
Strategies to Reduce/Neutralize Implicit Bias

1. Common identity formation. Ask interviewee questions about interests and activities that you share 
in common (Focus on a shared, common identity between YOU and the interviewee)

2. Perspective taking. (Take the perspective of a member of the group against which you have the 
unconscious bias)

3. “Consider the opposite”. (When data seem to point to one conclusion, briefly look for data 
supporting the opposite conclusion before making a final decision.)

4. Counter-stereotypical exemplars. (Spend time with or focus on individuals you admire from groups 
against which you have a bias.)
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Additional resources
• Books:
Medical Apartheid, Harriet A Washington - deep dive into racism in medicine and medical 
experimentation
How the Word is Passed, Clint Smith - brand new; poet, scholar and Atlantic Magazine staff writer 
Clint Smith traveled to eight places in the United States as well as one abroad to understand how 
each reckons with its relationship to the history of American slavery. I haven’t read it yet but 
just listened to this Brene Brown podcast with Dr. Smith and I can’t wait to read it and already have 
it on pre-order!
How to be an antiracist, Ibram X Kendi

• Ted Talk - Brian Williams, How Racism Makes us sick
• Ted Talk - Dorothy Roberts, The Problem with Race-Based Medicine

• Link to a Google drive with a lot of additional resources including book recommendations, Black-
owned bookstores, Ted talks, films and articles.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2021%2F06%2F02%2F1002027683%2Fhow-the-word-is-passed-teaches-the-importance-of-reckoning-with-history&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7Ceab25a1cf4174dc13cff08d926d27922%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637583507696485892%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uzasLEGKF2mt9yVtUAxT9aihEU6aVh0il8hYimSYmVE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Fepisode%2F7zxyMWfMSJXeCCMMFPkDKw%3Fsi%3DDmD2lT5fSrWq6MHouS0aqA&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7Ceab25a1cf4174dc13cff08d926d27922%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637583507696485892%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wLtac174RsR6FjMpuDH3IGtPjNpX3z%2B5w2UF2ebnPrw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Ftalks%2Fdavid_r_williams_how_racism_makes_us_sick&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7Ceab25a1cf4174dc13cff08d926d27922%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637583507696495885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CqjLsHXccAQL5CDDycCT6jy7zipMgR0sV%2BO032s5Pq0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Ftalks%2Fdorothy_roberts_the_problem_with_race_based_medicine&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7Ceab25a1cf4174dc13cff08d926d27922%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637583507696495885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1OnyxxmRIxSQ4hTrOh6slvwyKJnGgCvoH1gm6kiA664%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fdrive%2Ffolders%2F1ZITVT_AxJ3Lysue4hwDGUmoYRaQQRGXh%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7Ceab25a1cf4174dc13cff08d926d27922%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637583507696505880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BCUGJWhWQMZuRQiIQfeF1Z4wrH2hRrFYGhJKnM4RL7w%3D&reserved=0
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